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Fatal Altercation Among Irothersl

MILWAUKE, Mey 5. -A specia. to
tha Seentinel from Green Bay arinoun4
ona a fatal qu trrel between three broth-
ers, the Delandes, near that city, Ap
altere ttion over property interests 'lMl i
to a ,bttle among the brothers, during a
which one was pounded to death with
a heavy chain, and another fatally
stahbed.

The Texas State Capttal.
GAALVSTON, May 5.-The Mallory

steam ship Comal, from New York,
arrived in port with about 60 or 60
stone cutters from Scotland on route to
A'•stin, Tex., to quarry stone for the (
netcapitol building.

Knights of labor in this city
v' vn of this from a telegram

from New York Sunday
tructed the Knights of Labor

,ibstitute proceedings for the
,n of the stone cutters, and to
the district authorities of the

e and to %eek legal advice upon
abject. A representative knight.
upon addressed a communication I

no of the prominent lawyers in the
sI, aoliciting an opinion of some 1

In answer Burns, & Burns, att'y. at
law, the addressed parties, stated that
nothing could be done here in Galvess I
ton in the matter, as the contract la-
borers were alredy in the United Sateas
before they were taken on board the i
Mallory steamer to be brought to
Galveston ; that in bringing them from
New .ork the master of the Mh
steamer violated no law and. eao i
be interfered with ; that It.was ale
ful for any person or corporation ,I
lmport foreign labor into the Unlted
States as construed by the Federal law.
upon the subject. The act of Congregm
of Feb., 18th last, punishes only ttie
master of the vessel who knowingly
permits and brings to land within the
United States from any freight port
any of the contract laoorers specified
in the law.

Falling in ability to move the law
the Knights here determined upon
trying the feets of moral suasion, and
with this object in view a commitee
waited on the stone cutters almost as
soon as they came from the vessel.
They represented that convict labor
was being employed on the capitol
building, and through this sought to
influence the foreigners front aiding
and abetting the contractors from
doing that which the committee den-
ounced in unmeasured terms as an
outrage on honest labor.

The results of the talk will not be
manifested until Sunday, and will be
determined by the action of the for,
signers whether they go or stay.
They gave no expression of opinion to
the committee.

Fred Douglass and the President.

BosToN, May, 5.-Erederick Doug.

lass has written a letter to Ieoo. F. W.
Bird, which he says:

"I am a R•pubiican and did all I

could to defeat the election of Mr.
Clevelet. .1I 4or o, itticls
oblitio t er, held
the ofeot f Irb*hole
year under his administration-a-i
office by law held not for any terid,
but solely at the pleasure of t he
President.
.While In office President Cleveland

treated me as he treated other office"
holders in this cPDiegt. He was

at'pt eaqoarh )~i frs. Douglass
an 1 yself•fo Ibi gin~ d receptions,
ttw•Srrbakig the timidity-I will not
sasy t-ie cowardlee or prejudice-of his
predieesapr.
f "1 ,I10 -a Republlcar, and, if living

atpt4Il jg all I can to elect a Republican
h~1888, but , ieonor manliness where-
ever I find it, and I find it in President
Cleveland, and I should despise myself
f I should let anybody think other.

wise.

"Whatever else he may be, he is not
a snob and is not a coward."

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Mr. Bercier, director of the Panama
Canal Company, is dead.

The United Piano Makers of Amer-
Ica have made a formal demand for
eight hours.

The miners at Hickory Ridge, Pd.,
have agread. to accept 8 hours' pay for
theS hours' work, which they demand
hould constitute a day's work.

The progress towards recovery made
by Secretary Manning is extremely
gratifying to.his friends, and their only
fear now is that he will attempt to re.

some his ofcial duties sooner than the
state of his health will really permit
He has no idea of resigning.

Judge Wallace, of the U. S. Circuit
Court in New York, has denied the mo.
tion made by the Western Union Tele.
graph Company to restrain the Bankers
and Merchants' Telegraph Company
trolp continuing its suit against the
company for the recovery of $2,000,000

age for interfering with its wires
"qmmer.

V0.,Amalgamated Association of
on !Pd Steel Workers will hold
grand tariff demonstration at Beaver,

lPa on Saturday, June 5, on the occa-
I•t. of t4fli annual reunion.
.Gov. Lowry of Miss., has pardoned R.
Boetick, sentenced to the penitentiary
for life from Coplah county in 1877 for
being implicated in the murder of
young Ferguson.

JG. HEBELEI,

-PROPRILrTO OF-

Ouachita BIak ery,
And Manufacturer of

O ^ale , C a'n c. i e s,

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS,

32 DeSiard Street, Monroe, La.

IPURE STICK CANDY A SPECIALTY.
The attention of the public is called to

fact that this candy is made in my own
establishment, and is superior in quality to
that generally offered to the public.

Special orders for anything in my line
viii receive prompt attention.

J. G. HEBELER.

V RANDA HOTEL,
JACKSON STREET,

.M[ONFR OE, LA.
Having been thoroughly repaired and

newly furnished, is now open to the trav-
eling public. Central location; conven-
to railroad depot; steamboat landing and
business portion of the city. Superior
acoremodations agdrxcelta'etarS le4d

B. (GUSDOFER.
I Proprietor.

LEARING.

Inan IBaBW in PWL
GENERAL MARK 1) ,

STOCK YET ,CMPLETEI::
l "EP ill* l T:. ' ,r.:4n '* TMEk ".',

'f licl' t **I dlis

determned to COtSi TMs 'etirit J ba4 aoZJd iadt

FALL AND WINt~ E = U
regardless of COST or VALtTE, " ":'"i, , ,, ' ,n,.

Cash purchasers are offered Bara•aeg 4
of in the history of the Dry Goods rai&td~nj a

This Great Closing-out ale will •,ae•p l I-Y
7th, and will Continue Far Thirty QDp• • ,Qpjy r t 1 ,• •

The attention of the LADIEM. t& qg of
Dress Goods, Wraps, Hosiery, Fgy u• s tck,..• is
especially invited. ,

GRAND ST., MONROE. LA, ..

SUBLETT BROS.
DEALER IN

HARDWARE, BLACK SMITH' & MACHIrNISTZ

Tools, Cooking and Heating Stoves, Iron, Steel, Wgpn
Timbers, Belting, Guns, Pistols Sporting Goode and

House furnishing Hardware.
MONROE, LA.

FOR BARGAINS
CALL ON

H. D. KING,
No. 7 DeSiard Street, Monroe Louisiana,.

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, Halwre,
Saddlery and Plantation Supplies, Etc., Etc. . r

ERNEST FUDICKAR ,
SC)T'FLI ( GR AND, STI~REET M1ON OE.

- DEALER IN -

Choice Family Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars,,'ob:t' baera

Assorted Merchandise. I

,., ,i. ,• 1I- ABp'•'•~; .•••".tniI iUn


